Just a few reminders:

- Please come to school wearing your masks.
- Athletic Schedule please see https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163
- Any visitors please contact Mrs. Levis in the office. (607 723-5307 or llevis@syrdiocese.org)
- No School on March 12th In-Service Day
- We will be offering the Pre-ACT Exam on Tuesday, March 23rd to the 10th graders. Any questions please contact the Guidance Office.
- Last call for any Ads including Ads for Seniors! The book is wrapping up so printing and assembling can happen at the printers. Please email your camera-ready ad or text/pictures to mschmidt@syrdiocese.org by March 11th to have your ad included. You can send items (hard copy) to my attention as well. See Ad information for sizes and prices. Ads are no longer available through the Jostens service.
- Our local chapter of the National Honor Society has mailed out the letters inviting Juniors and some Seniors who have met the first of the four criteria of membership. The first is Scholarship and for SCC that GPA is 94, unrounded. The other three criteria are: Leadership, Service and Character. Each of these hold equal weight to the others in the admission process. The letters were mailed to the students at their home addresses on file with SCC. They are invited to pick up the Application Form from Mrs. Simpson starting on Monday, March 1 and returning it filled out with the application fee of $15 no later than 3 pm on Thursday, March 11, 2021. If you do not receive the letter, but think you should be eligible, check with Mrs. Simpson OR your Guidance counselor. And if you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Simpson at dsimpson@syrdiocese.org.
- The Senior Class Bottle Drives will look a little different this year due to COVID regulations. However, we still encourage you to donate your empty cans and bottles to support our senior class activities. Bottles and cans can be dropped off at Greenblott Metal Co. on 7 Alice St. in Binghamton, Monday-Friday between 7:30 am and 5 pm and on Saturdays from 7:30 am to 1 pm. Please tell them to apply the funds to Seton's Senior class account. You may drop off any time and as many times between now through the end of May. Thank you all for your support!

“Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.” - Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal
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